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more than one reproductive cycle are 
presented in Table 5. Of the 11 fiber 
sources shown, providing three (alfalfa 
meal, perennial peanut hay and soy- 
bean hulls) to gestation sows appeared 
to reduce litter size. Litter size im- 
provements ranged from 0.1 to 1.2 pig 
per litter for the remaining sources. 
Soybean hulls and alfalfa meal are 
generally widely available and excel- 
lent candidates for inclusion in sow 
gestation diets. Given the relatively 
few number of litters that have been 
produced from alfalfa meal feeding 
research (87) and the positive results 
observed from feeding high-quality 
alfalfa hay and haylage and alfalfa- 
orchard grass, producers feeding alfalfa 
meal to sows are not likely to observe 
any reduction in litter size. However, 
results from feeding soybean hulls to 
gestation sows are mixed and difficult 
to predict. Two, single-cycle studies, 
involving a total of 493 litters that 
were included in the overall summary 
(Table I), reported changes in number 
of pigs born alive and weaned ranging 
from -0.9 to 0.1 and 0.0 to 0.2 pigs per 
litter, respectively due to feeding soy- 
bean hulls during gestation. 
Conclusion 
Despite research results that span 
decades, questions remain about 
feeding high-fiber diets to gestat- 
ing sows. However, the body of data 
summarized for this review indicates 
that sows can successfully consume 
high-fiber diets during gestation with 
few deleterious effects. Positive results 
in litter size and lactation feed intake 
were observed, but they are not largely 
evident until the second reproductive 
cycle. It's possible that to ensure sow 
and litter performance improvements 
froin feeding fiber, that fiber-feeding 
must be initiated before mating. 
Based on  the results of this 
analysis, additional research directed 
at feeding high-fiber diets to  gestat- 
ing so~vs  could 1) entail ail evaluatioi~ 
of the fiber source(s) for inore than 
one reproductive cycle, 2 )  esain the 
optiinuin time to illtroduse high-fiber 
diets to elicit a litter size response, 3 )  
determine the ainouilt of additional 
fiber necessary to elicit a litter size 
response and 4) reesainiile the value of 
soybean hulls in  gestation diets. 
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Summary 
A n  experiment was conducted to 
determine the effects of energy restric- 
t ion during the gilt development period 
o n  lifetime sow reproductive perfor- 
mance of two maternal lines. There were 
essentially no interactions among line, 
dietary treatment, and parity. The Large 
Whi te  x Landrace gilts were heavier 
before and after dietary treatments, 
matured later, and had greater longissi- 
m u s  muscle area compared to Nebraska 
Line gilts. Restricting energy intake dur- 
irig the developinental period increased 
litter weaning weight but  had no affect 
o n  litter size. Nutritional management 
of prolific sow lines during the gilt devel- 
opment period does affect sow and litter 
performance. However, these results do 
not suggest that  the sow populations 
stildied slzoill~i b e f i d  ~ i i , f t ~ r e n t l ~ ,  dilring 
tile gilt ~ i e v e l o p ~ i l  e n t  pttrio~i. 
Introduction 
A study to investigate the effects 
of ilutritioil during the developmen- 
tal period on  gilt growth and sow 
reproductive performance of two 
prolific inaterilal lines Tvas initiated 
i n  2005. Updates and reports have 
been provided in the 2006 and 2007 
Nebraska S~vine Report. Currently, 
data are being collected for the fourth 
parity of the three replicatioils of the 
2008 Nt>brnskn Siuillt~ R P ~ O Y ~  - P n g ~  18 c 2083;. The BocirLl of Rcyirlrc of rh i  Cnirsrr i ty  o iSs l~ r , i i k , i ,  i l l  right< r i \ i r \ - i i l .  
Table 1 .  Number of gilts at the beginning (day 123) and end (day 226) of the developmental period 
and number of litters at each parity. 
Developmental period Litters at each parity 
Item Day 123 Day226 APa 1 2 3 4 
Line 
LW x LR 260 256 217 147 9 1 68 35 
L45 211 206 197 149 85 65 31 
Dietary treatment 
A L ~  235 232 218 156 83 62 35 
RC 236 230 196 140 937 131 
Total 471 462 414 296 176 133 66 
aAge at puberty measurement. 
b ~ d  libitum group. 
'Restricted to 75% of the AL group. 
Table 2. Body weight (BW), age at puberty (AP), backfat (BF), and longissimus muscle area (LMA) 
of LW x LR and L45 gilts with ad libitum (AL) access or restricted (R) to 75% of the AL 
group energy intake. 
Item AL R AL R SEMa Line ALvs. R L x T 
Day 123 BW, lb 158.5 157.1 144.4 145.7 2.03 < 0.001 0.94 0.44 
Day 226 BW, lbb 310.9 266.6 295.9 248.6 2.95 < 0.001 < 0.001 0.59 
AP, day 175.4 174.4 169.0 169.1 3.02 0.054 0.88 0.85 
BF, in 1.16 0.79 1.19 0.78 0.03 0.37 < 0.001 0.056 
LMA, in2 6.65 5.97 6.39 5.60 0.09 0.005 < 0.001 0.43 
aStandard error of the mean. 
b ~ n d  of the feeding period. 
designed study. To our knowledge, Materials and Methods 
this study represents the sole effort to 
examine effects of nutrition (dietary Gilt populations 
energy restriction) during the gilt 
developmental period on reproductive 
performance of two prolific sow lines 
studied over four parities. 
Previous reports have highlighted 
the issues regarding the challenges 
facing swine and seedstock producers 
in developing gilts for inclusion into 
the sow herd. Although a multitude 
of factors affecting optimization of 
gilts face the swine industry, two fac- 
tors (genetic background and energy 
intake) have been isolated in the study 
Two populations of gilts were 
used. One population was the progeny 
of UNL swine nutrition females and 
an industry maternal line (LhI) boar 
and will be denoted as LW x LR. The 
other group was progeny of the LLI 
boars described above and females 
from the Nebraska Index Line selected 
for increased litter size and also select- 
ed for improved carcass characteristics 
and growth performance during the 
last six generations (denoted L45). 
described herein. The reader is encour- Gilt management and dietary 
aged to review the companion article 
treatments 
to this report (Johnson et al., 2008) for 
elaboration of gilt populations, dietary Gilts from both populations were 
regimens, gilt management, and mea- similarly managed in the nursery until 
surements. approximately 60 days of age (45 lb). 
O 2007, The Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska. All rights reserved. 
Gilts were peilned ill groups i n  = 10) 
and received identical diets icorn- 
soybean meal-based) and inailageineilt 
until 123 days of age (3-phase g r o w  
ing-finishing period). At this time, gilt 
pens were assigned to receive one of 
two dietary regimens; ad libituin treat- 
ineilt IAL) that was a coril-soybean 
meal diet 10.70% lysiile, 0.70% Ca, 
0.60% P)  provided until gilts were 
moved into the breeding barn, or a 
restricted treatment iR).  The R group 
received a corn-soybean diet at ap- 
proximately 75% of the energy intake 
of the AL group uiltil moved into the 
breeding barn. The diet provided to 
the R groups coiltailled 0.93% lysiile, 
1.0% Ca, and 0.80% P. The R treat- 
ineilt was designed to only restrict 
energy intake and inaiiltaiil the intake 
of all other nutrients. Ail elaboratioil 
of procedures used to allocate feed 
to the R gilts is described ill the 2007 
Sttbrilskil S~rjine Rt~port, pp. 10-13 and 
coinpailioil report ( J o h i ~ s o i ~  et al., 
2008 Nttbrarku Slrjine Rt~port, pp. 2 1- 
26). 
Begiililiilg at approximately 123 
days of age, pigs were weighed every 
14 days and ultrasouild ineasureineilts 
of 10'"-rib loilgissi~nus inuscle area 
iLA1A'i and backfat IBF) depth were 
recorded. Feeders were ~veighed for the 
deteriniilatioil of average daily feed 
intake iAL groups only). The feeding 
regiineils were coiltiilued uiltil pigs 
were inoved into the breeding barn 
iapproxiinately day 226). 
Prior to breeding and during 
gestation, all gilts were fed 4 lbiday of a 
standard corn-soybeail meal based diet 
(13.8% protein, 0.66% lysiile) uiltil 
90 days of gestation ~vhe i l  feed intake 
lvas increased to 5.0 lb daily. Gilts were 
housed in pens until iilseiniilated and 
then moved into gestation stalls. 
At approximately 110 days of 
gestation, females were placed in far- 
rowing crates and fed 6 lbiday of a 
corn-soybean meal based lactatioil 
diet 118.596 protein, 1.0% lysine) uiltil 
farro~ving; thereafter, feed intake Tvas 
increased daily for three days and then 
ad libitum access to feed was provided 
( C o n f i n ~ ~ t ~ d  on n t ~ f  pagtJ) 
. -
Table 3. Sow and litter performance of LW x LR and L45 gilts provided ad libitum (AL) or 75% of AL intake (R) among four parities. 
LW x LR L45 Parity E x,llue 
Item AL R AL R 1 2 3 4 SEM' Line -\L 15  R L x T Pd~itx 
Total born 12.50 12.41 12.74 12.88 12.75 12.18 12.81 12.78 0.27 0.32 0.94 0.71 0.20 
No. born alive 11.52 11.42 11.85 11.51 11.40 11.27 11.93 11.70 0.25 0.54 0.53 0.70 0.27 
No. weaned 9.55 9.97 9.41 9.58 9.64 9.99 9.63 9.25 0.14 0.15 0.073 0.38 0.010 
Litter weaning 
wt.. lb 114.9 122.6 108.9 113.6 106.3 123.7 117.7 112.5 2.23 0.007 0.028 0.54 < 0.001 
aStandard error of the mean. 
until weaning. Litters were weighed 
and weaned at an average age of 
approximately 17 days postfarrowing. 
After weaning, sows were moved to the 
breeding area, remated and evaluated 
until their fourth parity. 
Statistical arialyses 
Body weight and composition 
data were ai~alyzed with a model that 
included line, gilt development regimen 
and their interaction. Replication and 
pen were considered random effects 
and pen was considered the experimen- 
tal unit. Total pigs born and number of 
pigs born alive were analyzed with rep- 
lication, line, dietary treatment, parity, 
and random effect of sow fitted to the 
model. Some crossfostering occurred, 
so in addition to the aforementioned 
effects, number of pigs weaned and 
litter weaning weight were adjusted for 
the number of pigs nursed and litter 
weaning age. See Johnson et al., 2008 
Nebraska Swine Report, pp. 2 1-26 for 
additional details regarding statistical 
analyses. 
Results and Discussion 
It should be noted that the analy- 
sis presented herein presents means 
pooled among treatments. These traits 
are interpreted as if all sows were given 
an opportunity to raise the same num- 
ber of pigs for the same length of time. 
As noted in the companion paper and 
identified in this report, the nuinber 
of giltslsows varied among popula- 
tionldietary treatmentlparity. Also, the 
results of the companion paper suggest 
that lifetime productivity may differ 
according to genetic line, dietary treat- 
ment andlor parity without necessarily 
affecting pooled mean responses at 
any parity (presented herein). The 
number of gilts at the beginning and 
end of the developmental period, and 
the number of litters at each parity are 
presented in Table 1. 
Body weight (BW) , BF, LMA, and 
age at puberty results are presented 
in Table 2. The LW x LR gilts were 
heavier (P < 0.001) than L45 gilts at 
day 123 (157.8 vs. 145.1 lb) and at 
the end of the feeding period (288.8 
vs. 272.3 lb). Dietary energy restric- 
tion compared to the AL treatment 
resulted in 46 lb reduction (1' < 0.00 1 ) 
in day 226 BW. At the end of the feed- 
ing period there was no difference in 
BF between genetic lines (0.98 in); 
however, BF was reduced (1' < 0.00 1 ) 
33% in R vs. AL gilts. Longissimus 
muscle area was greater (1' = 0.005) in  
LW x LR compared to L45 gilts (6.3 1 
vs. 6.00 in2) at the end of the feeding 
period. Energy restriction during the 
developmental period (R vs. AL gilts) 
decreased (P < 0.001) LMA (6.59 vs. 
5.79 in2). 
Total pigs born and number born 
alive were not affected by genetic line, 
dietary treatment, or parity (Table 3). 
There was a trend (P = 0.073) for sows 
that received a restricted energy intake 
during the developmental period to 
wean more pigs (9.78 vs. 9.56). Parity 
affected (P = 0.010) number of pigs 
weaned (9.64,9.99,9.63, and 9.25 for 
Parity 1,2,3, and 4, respectively). The 
LW x LR sows weaned heavier 
(P = 0.007) litters compared to the 
L45 gilts (1 18.8 lb vs. 11 1.3 lb). Energy 
restriction during the developmen- 
tal period resulted in sows that had 
heavier litters at weaning (AL = 11 1.9 
lb, R = 118.1 lb ).Parity affected (1' 
< 0.001) litter weaning weight. Litter 
weaning weight was greatest at Parity 2 
and least at Parity 1. 
There were essentially 110 iilterac- 
tioils ainoilg line, dietary treatment, 
and parity. The LIC x LR gilts were 
heavier before and after the iilitiatioil 
of dietary treatments, matured later, 
and had greater LMA coinpared to L45 
gilts. Restricting energy intake during 
the developmental period increased 
litter weaning weight. 
Because SOW weight and body 
coilditioil ibackfat) at farro~viilg and 
weaning were similar between genetic 
lines and dietary treatments idata pre- 
sented in  the compailioil article), the 
differences observed ill litter weailing 
weight do not appear to  be related to  
these traits. TVe did not measure feed 
intake during lactatioi~, but  changes 
i n  lactatioilal feed intake could affect 
litter performance. Although the L45 
sows were derived from the Nebraska 
line selected for increased litter size, 
total iluinber of pigs born  per litter 
lvas not different b e t ~ v e e i ~  lines. Like- 
wise, inilk productioil appears to  be 
decreased in the L45 vs. LiV x LR sows, 
bu t  again, the physiological aildior 
llutritioilal basis for the difference 
is curreiltly u n k n o ~ v i ~  . It should be 
noted that the inaterilal lines were not  
directly evaluated and were crossed 
with an uilrelated iildustry inaternal- 
line boar to produce the two popula- 
tioils of females used ill this study. 
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